Data Element Number: 111210
Data Element Name: Critical/Chronic Health Information - 911 Medical Alert Contact

The name and telephone number of the school contact designated to provide critical/chronic health information - 911 medical alert information on the student.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not applicable for this element</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 45
Data Type: Alphanumeric
Year Implemented: 9697
State Standard: No

Use Types:
- State Reporting: No
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: Yes
- Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: PK-12, Birth - 21 Years Old

Programs Required:
- Migrant
- All Programs

Formats Required:
- None

Surveys Required:
- None

Appendixes:
- None

Description of Changes:
- None
Data Element Number:  111210
Data Element Name:  Critical/Chronic Health Information - 911 Medical Alert Contact